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O'Coonnor workinig at Alexandria (about 12 per cent.). But,
on the other hiand, it may be myientioned that amongost
E.L.C. men and Turkislh prisoners of war, comiing from
Mesop)otarnia, and examined wlile in the quarantine camps
near Suez, I found nearly 12 per cent. to be Infected witlh
E. hi8solytica. Conversely, out of over fifty prisoners
fromn the Hedjaz (Arabia) I did not find a single carrier.
In the summer of 1917 I was transferred to Kantara,

slnd dealt there entirely with cases of dlysentery, etc.,
occurring amongst troops east of the canal, in the nortlhern
coastal district alluded to. And I soon founid, as expected,
that there was a distinctly hiiglher incidence of am-oebic
inifections amongst the Britislh troops tliani I liad imet witlh
iln the soutlhern canal area. For the correspond(ing seasoln
(April-October),-* the percentage of arnoebic dysenterics-
that is, witlh active histolyt'ic4.--was 7 per cent. of tlhe total
dysenterics, as against 2i, per cent.; and the percenitage of
Kisiolytica findings (all forms) in the total stools examined
(oxer 2,000) was 5.2 per cent., conipared with slighitly
unl(ler 2 per cent. On tlhe otlher lhanid, thje percentage of
dieflinite bacillary dysenterics to the total stools was milucl
less than at Suez-niamely, 37 per cent., compared withl
75 per cent.-tlhe fly cami-paign being probably nore
Vigorous and effective.

Thrinking it would prove inistructive to comopare the
variations in the amnoebic finidings witlh the variations in
the relative lhumlidity, I requested the Phiysical Departmnent
ot the Public Healtht Bureau, Cairo, to let mne liave, if
possible, tab!cs shoWving thle melative lhumidity at Port
Sail (thie niearest station available iti tIme niortlherni (listrict)
for tle corresponding seasoni in tIme two years 1916 and
1917 respectively. Tlhis informlationi was very courteously

afforded nme, and1
A.r8T M -NTH- C I find that whlileL-1K..,9A.it m run A_ [ tIme averaoe mean
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(hlart shlowing comparison b)etween thle mleanl relative
alen)ichi (E Zlust' lytirol findingSs anld huidUIIity aIt Porit
rel.tiVe humlidity; seasonl 1917. Said wvith thle in-

cidenece of aEnoel)ic,
infe tions, in mlonthly periods, during the season 1917,
ad anCinteresting general corelation bet ween the
curve.s i.s shloxvn. Curve A, indicatedl by a broken line,
ies thle actulal numJber of amloebiodysen)teric7s(wecithn active
LiT/id ytica); Curve B (a dotted line) sIows thie percenmtage
of the total findings ofuipstolntiwen(active formels orl cysts)
to time} nlumber of stools examinled; whtlile Culrve C (COnl-
tinuoeius (line) indicates tne relative lumidity. ('ath'e
amoetbic cjurves begininn April, as that vas tile first con-

pletc month thie laboratory was openb.)
infeto or three points brouglst ourtby tlese curves 1aybe

noted: (1)Follonving upon the low relative humetidety for
Apr)il-a dry mlonlth, probably onl account of Khlamnlseenl
iins-there iS a distinct dropindte am bicifections

or MIay,the fall being more pronouncede in tlhe curve
represeyting thre total percenltage of fintdings. (2)Orn tIe
other had, thle monthwitg thehligest relativehsumidity
(Augutst) is also thlat in ^vIsichl bothl thle. amoebic curves
reach their highest level, andfthae rise as; been greatestion
thne aute cases. Te reasoe for thlis sligit divetgence is

oblabl-y thrat the degice of infectioln inathe first incstace
is less in the early moaths, and so a longeer tine is re-
ljuire&i fof it to gain a hold and become readlily ap)parenlt.
(3) 'rtere eis a slight drop in the amoebic curves forJualy
hich hs no cowinterpartipn the relative jumidity curve.
Now, an important fact is that whcile, after Augunst,

tie amoebic curves steadily fell alon wvith the relative

* For1 the aoebic findings of the months April-.July inclusive. I
hatee the kind permission of Captain Stuart, officer in charge of the
tiboeltor-ya. t1o use thehlaboratory records, rsImyself did loutakeuit

thuis work there until August. The findings until then were made bs
Captain aeOonnortand Capttain Stuart.

lhutmiidity curve, the bacillaty dyseniterics rose to tlheir
mnaximum for the season in October, botlh as regards
actual number (264, compared with a montlhly averatte
of 123) and in the percentage of total stools-tlhis beinig
over 56 per cent., as against an average of 37 per cent.
And it was especially noticed that flies were most
numnerous during Septenmber and the beginning of
October.

It is clear, I tllinik, thlat for amiioebic dysentery (andI
equally for otlher protozoan infections) to be prevalent iin
a particular area, the first necessity is plenty of imioisture
aiid a hih dlegree of lhumtnidity. Th-lere can be little doubt
that water is thie principal vehiele of trainsmission, infeec
tiotn resulting by suchl ineaus as drinking contamninate(d
watcrI, eating unicooked mloist food (fruit, "greens ") whliehi
lhas been fouled. In districts wlhere anmoebic dysentery is
kniowni to be coilimon, the elimination of "carriers " amongst
mietn vlvo are cooks, or in any way concerned witlh the
pr-eparation or disttibutionl of food and drink, slhould be
aimed at in otder to reduce the liability to infettion of
troops. There is little indication that flies themselves
play actually any inmportant part in the spread of amoebic
or othler intestinal protozoan infections, buLt considerable
evidence that they are a miiain factor in the spread of thle
bacillary type of dysentery.

It would be very usefuLl to lhave data correspondina to
those wlichl I have given above frorn workers in tlle
mnilitary laboratories in Mfesopotarmia. Owing to t}he
initense relative humidity of this cotutry during certain
seasonis one Nvould expect to find a still hligler percentage
of amtioebic infectionis anllongst the Britisli troops there
tlhani lhas been met witlh in any part of Egypt.

1'RI4EIR-.,E.NCE,.
1 BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1916, i, P. 714.

THE TRIANGLE SPLINT' IN TIlE TREAT3MET
OF COM3POUND FRACTURES OF

TIlE HUMERUS.::
BY PHILIP TURNER, MI.S.LOND., F.R.C.S.ENG.,

MIAJOR ILA.AM.C.,
ASSISTANT SUIRE1ON, (Y'tS ., HOSPITAL.

THE standard miethod of trCeating conipound fracturi'es of
the humeruis by the Tlhonias's artml splinit lias unidouLbtedly
miianly advantages. Trle fracture(d armi1 is fixed in. a l)0si-
tionl of al)(luction, and, wlieni extensioln is applied anicd
suLipports for tihe limilb aLe adjuisted, the fracttiredt end(is of
tihe bone can genelally be got iito good positioni. Dress-
ings ar'e easily carried oult wvitlh tlhe least amiounit of paill
and witlhout disturbing tiie position of the fragments. It
hias, hiowvever', certaini disadvantages. The clhief of tlhese,
is that a prolonged stay in bed is necessary, often for maniy
weeks, anid the patient is in, a miiore or less lhelpless condi-
tion, eveni thioughl tIle Wotind mtiay be doing wvell, anld the
genieral condition siiay be perfectly satisfactory. Another
drawback is the prolonged fixation of the elbow in the
extendled positiotn, leading to considerable stiffnes;s in that
joitnt as well as in. thie finigers and thie Nvrist. Also, unless
efforts be itiade to correct it, tlhere is apt to be an internial
rotationl of the lower ftagmttent, as slhowni by thte ten(lency
of the lhand to assutie a position of ftull pronatiou. Tlhjese
is also the difficulty of transport witlh tlhe ari. abdceted,-
though this lhas been largely overcome by the use of the
" swivel " n-iodifictation suguested by Major M1. Sinclair,
R. A.M.C. T''he triangale splinit described below, wlichl has
beeni used in this hospital for about a year, lhelps to
overconme these disadvantages.
Each splint is muade to measurements taken fronii tlhe

man for wlIomi it is intended. This poinit is of consider-
able imiiportance, as subsequent com-lfort (lepetids largely
upon the splint accuLately fitting tihe ariai and against tihe
chiest. An x-ray examination sliold first be rmiade and the
plates inspected to ascertain thie site of tihe fracture aiint
the position of the fragments, for in thlis way one is able to
estimiiate the extent of abduction necessary.
The measurements are taken from tihe unintured arm, the

patienit lying flat in bed witlh time arm ablducted to the required
extent, thie elbow being flexe(d to a ri2ht angle and the forearm
*A papsr and demonstration before the Tret)ort Medical and

Surgical Society.
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THE TRIANGLE SPLINT FOR FRACTURES OF HUMERUS. [DEC. 28, xI8

held( vertically. Anv shortening due to loss of bone must be
allowed for. The d istannee between tine apex of thie axiIls, anti
a point I itl. ab)ove the highest part of tihe iliac crest is then
measuiredi anjd forms the ininier sidleof thie trianigle. The otiter side
is tihe (listance betwee'n the apex of thie axilla and the til) of the
olecration p)rocese. wvIilie the bMse of the triingle is tihe distatneebetweeni tle olecranion and(l the poinit already fixe(d upn* just
ab)ove the iniitc crest. The amounit or ab) luction called for will
determinie the length of tihe base of the triangle. Alny (legree
of a)utictioni of the shlouldier-joint betweeni 30 atn(d 83 dlegrees
eati be olhtaine.l..Tlie triatnlfe is no,v m:i le fromii thiree p)ieces
of 4.& il. splinit boardinnq, cut to tihe mei-asremetits talkeni, atmid
firmly fixed togethier. A support for the forearm is ma(le from

1t.1.-Sho')wing Line triangle splint Ca), the slnouild.er ring tb), andthei me-rineal ba.d w(-.
thle samne splimit b )ardling of sufficient length to reachi from the
olecranioit to the heads orf tine meta-carpals. This i's screwved -to
thle lower end( of thje uniter si(le of the triangcle, so tlijit it pro-jecits in a forwardI ilirectioni. Tine sinl'es of tIne apliut w'vhechrest agaitist theo elnest, arm, anini forearm ar-e well palAdlel,iticitintg tIne tipper ang-le, aiunI thec wvhole is coveredl withljtncoinet. The sptiint i eady- for applicationi is shownl ini Fig. I.

.TIme principle aimied at is to fix tine injured limub in a
position of abduction, withi the limunerus in a inatturalt 1)osi-
tio)n i uteriuiednatte betwveeti initernatl and( extetrnal rotation,
or wvitli possibly a slighlt dlegree of tlne latter. To enISure
this l)osition the forearmn linu-st project directly for-wardts,
andc niot be rotated inwar-ds across tine clhest. Tine fixa-
tioni of tIne splint is thuts of gtreatt innilortance; simply to
fix tIne Sp)lint to the chiest I)y striappinig anid a banidage,
and to securve tlij up)per angle by a haunda-e Or Sling over
line op)posite shoulder w~ill niot be sufilenent.. If too loosely
seenirte(i tine apex of tile splint will drop) avay fr-omin tine
oixilla, and, as tIhe 1)atient mntoves abouit, tIne nippe)(r angle
-will lwolably, owing. Lo the weight of the forrm tilt
fiirwt-irds, anid the lower angle backwvardls. The whiole
splfint will mi'ove abouit oni tine sidec of tIne chest inisteadi of
tatking11 a firml supp)Jort fr-om it, iso that the fractiure- will niot
be, inmnmobilized, amid there will be mnnucla paimi antI dis-.
Conitifort, Calling for constant alteration and readjistunent.
Tfliei miost ini)portiaut poinits about fixation are to fitntaly
seculre tile mip~per ani(1 lower angtles of tine splint,
especially thie formiier.

ix the uipper angle at soft rinig is md hc iscmot
ablyl over tline Oppiosite smioulder (Fig. 1, bi. I'line rilug is easi'lytii-tanIc b-,-sewinig a pieceof four-ielh fiantimnel bandagemibount.twentY,iticlhes lotg roninmni at piece of thick rubtber tubinig onne inicInl inniinannetem- anid tine samie len-4tln. 'rTbe two elt(ls at-e tinent se-wni
to-gethe(r-soats to formiarimig, whichlwill be about one inneln tInicekaiMd4 six intehies in diiamiyeter, If tline ttibe Cannot; he olntit.iinee a
siasisfa-tor- rinig cani be itiiade by sewinig tine bandage round a
tClick laver of wool, blut ani india-rubber basis is pr-efenable.The rinlg llUt nlot be too narrow or tine pressure will c.hafe thie
:kin, or too thick, wheni it will interfere with inovernentts oftine sotnid- arrm. Trhe rinig shouild lit iii front into tie conlcavityof. tIne outer half of the clavicle, and below it shotildi rest-gnilnlsit tile c(hes;t wall julst below the anxillary folds. For a-sunall ioan the initernial diameter of the ring will be about
jive niwhes;,while for a bigger mnnsl an imlelt or two -ilore wil bereitiuired. riiering having beeni place] itn l)ositit)n on tine soiltlishtoildler, tine uipper angle of tine splinit is fixed' lv passing-alesgtil ofe stronig bandage -besneathn tIne axil-*l of tiltrianiglc. OneP end-is-thlen-thread-tedl tlnrdu'hf}(le;liilg lof nthetriangle. ..o end Si, .o..nt

anid the other behind, and the ends are then brought back.and
sectirely tied, tIe knot being in all oases beneatfi the upper
anigle of the splint. TIme principle of titis -nethodis-thatllne
weiglit of tIhe splinit, anid so of tile injureni limb, is-supported
from the cirammierence of tlie opposite shoulder. The upper
entl Ilaving beeni flxe(l, the lower amigle is secured by a perineal
banid. Tlhis, again,. is easily madle from a yard of flannel
bandage, tine middle thirdl or so beingt sewmn round arubber tube
or layer of padldinng (Fis. 1, c). The central part may with
advanttae be covered with jaconiet. The perin)eal band is tied
above tIne lower anigle of tIne splinit sufficiently tightly to steady
the spliuit, but tiot so tiglitly as to draw it down from the axilla.

This splint was first employed for fractures of tine
suirgsical nieck of lhumilerus. In tIlesf fracttires tine small
upper fragument, wlicil caunot be coutrolled,- is gemnerally
abdnieted ani(i exte-ijally rotate(d. 'rIte trianigle :splint in
such cases eusur-es abd[uction of tIne lower fragmient to
tIne noequined extent and al-o prevents inniet-inal rotattion. If
thjere is connimininution aud fissures wlicil extend into tine
head of tine lhunin--us, tIle arim shIoul(I be abdicted as mucli
ais possible oni accoutit of tine probability of atikylosis. In
somiie of tlnese f-actimres tlnere is little or no dislAacement,
all(i it has beeni adlvi-ed that certatin of thiese imay be
tteateni witliount amiy splint, tihe arinm being sitimply batndaged
to tlne si(le. Tlilotell possibly soine of thiese cases minay be
satisfactor-ily treatted in this wav, yet, in view of tIne
teidinlecy to al)Ininction of tIne upper fragiinent anid tile
p-issdiinity of limiiitatioun of innovemnjeint in the slioulder-joint,
thle trianglel splinit otffrs a conivennient iintlimod of tixation
atm)(n treatnnmetnt. Inn soille Cases wvlerlo tine displacelellt is
slitglit, amid wlnere the woumind is sunall amid tIne iufectioni is
inot sei)iomts, tie triangle sp)lilt minay be al)l)lied at once, but
in those wlnem,e thie isphlatceemennt is ser-ous, or wlhere thnere
Is immuclm comniniutnitiomi. or where tlnere is severe septic in-
fectioui, it will be best to puit up tIe aritk ott a Thnoimas't
spl)iunt in ilie ab(iucted p)ositionn fo- about thiree weeks tint-il
tine wvonimid is Iena tiny ami(l tiheme is soniie atttmupt at umtion.
As a lnmte measture time Tlhooiuas's splint ninay tlhent be removed
amid tIln tr-iagle spnlimit suibstituted.

In giantmshot It-actmtires of tine upper an(d mid(lle tinirds of
the shaft tine severity of tile fraectture miid thie displacemient
will var-y very greatly. Geterally speakimig, tine upper
fraagmnnent will still be abducted, thotgh in sontie fractures
or m1im(3e nipper tlitrd of tine shaft tine tupper trfaunent may be
abmiltcte(i by tine actiont of tlie p)ectorahis uninjor, tine lower
1nitm-imnmit Ijeimig abdcieted by tine deltoid. In all these
Case-s atl x-m-tly exa;LIilnatioU %will iin(licate tlne ainouint of
abdinetioni wviieli is deshimable. 'Vite l)rinlciples wliieli gtilde
tile tueatinntieut in thl(se cases arc similar to titose miien-
tionie(d for tine t-eat mutenit of f-actini-es of tine sitrgical neek-
nanlliely, it tile wonmti(l is inot ser-iously itnfectedl atmid tIe dlis-
pl.cenjenmt is slighit, tIne triatugle splinit innay be appmlied at
olice. If tIne wvenimd( is veny sepntic. or if tieme is severo
coIItinlinitttionI aind dis-placenmnent, a Tltominas's splint should
he used umntil
there is su ffi-
clent imtpr-ovc-

a tt-iattgle to be
substittiled lotu
t (3 Trnoitnas's
Splinit. Cases
of fracturcof thle t ,
limnimertus- whiere
thlere hiasbei
great loss ot
bomle, or whiere-'0 - ~ -
tIhe wotminds aare k
larnge amn1d g('ptile
or whene secoln- FIo. 2-'The triangin- sp inbamviied to tite
dary liaemior- rigthL arm, sliowing the, position of tho

rlnage, is likely, forearm whiletheVatient is lyingdown.
an-e unot suitable for treatment on tIme triangle splint, and
tilis sl)lint Slioulni not b)(e used for fracture.s of tlno lower-
part of tihe slhaft, or for fractures involving the elbow-
joilit. .

-To suiIn up: the t-iangle splint may be used at generalhosmi4tals for tine permanent tt-eatment of fracturegof the
surgical neck, upper andmiddle thiirds of tIhe sIledt of the
ljumte3rus wlhere displacement is not serious anua wounds
are cleati or mildly infected. It may also be uged withi
advantage in a later stage of the treatimienit of miny of tlie
uiJon-c sserious- cases after tnese have bbeen trOatd on a;
1imom*uas's sphitft iunntil thewvonnds and tnhe frRetr-e h&ve

4uifficien tiyimnproved. ..

V2 fts Banum Ilw.c" jamunAL
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Dmc. 28, zi81l THE TRIANGLE SPLINT FOR FRACTURES OF HUMERUS. ITM BJUTI7uLMEDICAL .Jounw&i 7ft3-

In addlition to these fractures of the lhumerns, the
triai)gle splint has been used il) for fractures of the
caplia exstending to the glenoid cavity and opening the

stioullder-joint; (2) for wounds of tlhe slhoulder-joint, with
perforation or growing of the lhead of thle lhumerus; (3) for
severe wounds of the shioulder-joint wlhichi have called for
excision of the head of the lhumerus.

Thle splint is applied in the followinig Nvay: In some of the
sinli-ve cases no atnaesthietic is required, but often either the
presence of a missile, or the desirability of provi(ling (rainage,

or the removal of loose
fra-oments, reniders an an-
ae.sthetic necessary. Wheni
at clhainge is being minade
from a I'homas's spliit to
r triangsle, an aniaesthetic
is a(lvisable chiefly on

:A<.s g;lCOtrcout of the paini caused
A lj~~~~~~~ytlexing the elbow, whichihlias been in the extenihded

A -..position for some weeks.
After the arm has beeniIabducted the splint is
placell in position, the ring
is slipped overtloe soundatrm, anid the upper anigle

.is ;fixedi itl the maniner
alrrea d vlescribed. The
lowr anigle of the splintt
nsiiow secured by the

l.)erlineal. banid. The arm
is ttihen firmly h1eld just

. above the conidyles of the
hurmerus so as not to (is-

FrG. 3.-The triangle splint turb the fracture, and the
applied, the paltiett sitting down. elbow isgraduallv flexed to

juist over a right angle.
£'assive movements of pronation, supiniation, flexion, and
extels,ion of tile wrist anld fingers may also he carried
out. Tlhe patieiit's Iinigers are held flexed over the end{
of the splinit, extenisioni is applied from the elbow, ancd
the arm aind forearm are fixe(d to the splinlt by bands of
strapping above the elbow, below the elbow, and above the
wrist. It is well to plahce an extra- padn of wool-between the
interntal condyle and1 tihe splinrt, and- a broLd ftlatI-elbandage.
alrbe runI round the patienit's chest and the itnner s-i(le of tlhe-

trianlgle. The dfressing is now applieJ, andA additional support
is given to the fractnre by a piece of (ooc0h's splinttinig cUt away
obliquely in fronit so as to erncircle the arm on its anterior,
external, anid posterior aspects. There is often some paini in
the elbow for a day or two, but time patient sooni becomes
accistomed to the newv position of his arm. If the rinig is Inot
too large or too thick it will cause no (liscomfort, but if the
suspending bandage seems tight it mav be loosened, or pails of
wool be placed benieath it where there is undue pressure. In
about two days the nmani should be able to sit up out of bed, and
a da- or two after this he will be able to walk about. He should

be encouraged to
: ,.-,,.'graspthe end of the

spliit with his fingers,
as this steadlies the
splinit and helps to
overcome stiffness.
Thie pesition of the
arm with the patienlt
lyinig in bed, sitting,
and stanading is shown-
inFiligs. 2, 3,_ 4. Dress-
ings are easily done

* withou t, disturbing.
the fracture -by re-
moving. the Goochl's
splinting (Fig. 6), the
patienit sitting up
either in bed or in a
chair.
Some men h-ave

muchi more con-
;,h' ~ ~ ~ fidence than otlhers

anid learn to get
about muchi more
quickly, and it is

Vie,. 5,-Showing the straight triangle. always a good tlling
SPlint and its method of fixaticn The for muen wlo are('ooc's gplinting and dressings have beenaGo ed.

reeo
to be put up on tilercmoved triangle splinit to

see olimrs already fitted with it getting about and
ev ing liglht ward duty. A large proportion of cases
of fractur of thl humerus from thiis lhospital lhave in this
way beeaevacuaitd as sitting cases, while those on triangle
splints wniho have been evacua&ted as cot cases are not
"helpfle!ass" unless they have otler injuries, but could walk
in case-, f a,ny emergency. Tl'ransport is thus simplified.
The splint requires very little readjustment, provided that
due care has been taken to construct it to measure so that
it fits well, but, if called for, it is easily carried out.

X-ray examinations have slhown that the fractures are
kept in good position-indeed, there is often an improve.
ment upon the position when the limb was in a Thomas's
splint.
A useful inodification of this splint, the "straight"

triangle, is slhown in
Figs. 5 and 6. This is
simsilar to the splint
already described, but
thle elbow is not
flexed, so that the
outer side of the -
triangle extends from
the axilla to the hjeads
of thle m-etacarpals.
The method of fixa-
tion is seen from the
figoures to be similar
to that already de-o
scribed. Tfis -splint"
hias been used for
wounds of the elbow-
joint, for excisions of
the elbowv-joint wlhere
otlher wotunds liave
interfered witlh the
extension bandcls for
the Thotmas's splint,
and for a few frac-
tures of the upper
part of the slhaft of FIG 4. -Showing the triangle sPiiUL
the. u. erus, an I its method of application, theItle liuiierus, wlwere patient standing up.
it was thouglht that
the weigljt of the arm would provide some extension
wlhen the splint was in a vertical position. The
patient can sit up in bed or on a chair, and can also
walk about, but not so freely as when the forearm is
flexed. The dressing is done withi the patient si-ttis-
up,t(Fig. -6), when the weight of theAlimb- will prevent any-
Imovemaenit of-tihe fracture. Fig. 5 shiows a case of fracture-
of the upper tllird of the shaft of the lhumerus wlhen the
patient was able to walk about, two days after the splint
was applied. In all cases in wlhiclh it- lhas been used tlhis
splitnt has proved remarkably comfortable.
The advantages of the triangle splint are: (1) It is

simple and easy of construction. Nothing beyond ordinary
splint. boarLUMing
is requiired, and
it can be inadeinu
a few muinutes -
by any lhospital
carpenIter. The -
accessories-te.i
ring and.perineal
band-can easily -
be mnade by the
sisters. . (2) The
elbow is flexed
to a -riglt angle,
and whlile the 7

Ish1oulder are,
fixed, free move-
ments of the
fingers and wrist
are possible, anid
also sliglht move-
ments of prona-
tion and supina-
tion. (3) Til e _ - --
p atient can VIe. 6.-The straight triangle splint
get, out of bed; applied, the patient standing up.
he can sit
down, walk1 about, and get out into the fresh air and
.sun, with benefit to the wound and hiis general condi.
tioh. (4) Transport is easy. Most mnen will travel as
sitting cases, and those evacuated as "cot " cases- will not
be "-helpless " unless there is also some other injury.
One disadvantage to this splint is that tbere must be no

wound on the -inner aspect of the arm, the axilla, or tlle
side of the clhest, wlhiclh are in contact witil some part
of: it. If tlle possibility of putting the, arm up on a triangle
splint later on be borne in nmind when making incisions for
drainiage, or for the remnoval of bonie or inetal fragnients,
tile niuniber of cases in whichl it cannot be eimployed will
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be dlirninished. Attentiou,-too, may be directed to getting
wVounds in these situations inito a healthy conditi n and
closing then. InterrLuptions miglht be mnade to allow for
dressings, but hjitlherto this has Inot been tried, as suclh
changres would piobably be at the expense of comfort and
simiplicity. MIajor M. Sinclair, R.A.M.C., hias suiagested
that in the straight triangle splint the outer side miiiglht be
iiiade of twvo straihlit nmetal bars lile those of tlhe Tlhomnas's
arn splint and thlat the armu imiighlt be fixed to it in a
simiiilar imianner-a plai whllichl seemiis well wortlh trying.
Anotlher disadvautage is that there is nlo active extension.
It would be possible to arrange for an apparatus for exten-
sion beyond thle outer side of the triangle, but tllere is Ino
(loubt that in some cases of fractuLre of the lhumerus exten-
sion can be overdone, and wheni it is necessary it is best
.applied with the Tlhomas's splint. The axilla, too, is niot
at satisfactory place for coulnter-extenision. It may againi
be pointed out that severe and very septic cascs, and those
'vhere secondary lhaemorrhage is likely, are best treated
on a Thomas's splint, at any rate until the local condition
lhas greatly improved.

I lhave to thank Captain Al. H. Watney, R.A.M1.C., for
mlany x-ray plates and for the plhotograplhs from wlich the
illustrations are taken.

THE POSITION OF THE OPERATION FOR THE
EXCISION OF A CARTILAGE IN

MILITARtY SURGERY.
By T. E. HAMMOND, F.R.C.S.,

SURGEON TO THE NEWPORT MILITAItY HOSPITAL; LATE SURGEON
TO THE ALDER HEY &ILITARY HOSPITAL.

THE, average stay in hospital following an operation of the
excision of a cartilage is in the case of civilians three
weeks; in four weeks the patient is again bacli at work.
It lias beconme increasingly evidenit that the prognosis in
flie case of soldiers is not nearly so goo(. At tlhe request
of General Sir Rlobert Jones the st i.tistics of cartilage
Operations perfomlned at Alder Hey Military Ortliopaedic
Hospital were inivestigated.

A. Conditions Present.
The total number of cases a(dmitte(d with the diagnosis of

d*isplaced cartilage to the end of 1917 was 283. The tottal iiumber
of cases operated upon for the excision of a cartilage or a
sylnovial fringe was 112. In many of the remaininig 171 cases
iotlhinig ablnormal could be found, vhile in others only slight
,wasting of the quadriceps was observed. In 20 cases deflinite
osteo-arthritis was present, in 7 tuberculous disease, in
4 villous synovitis, and in one sarcoma of the lower end(t of the
1femur.

B. Comiiparison of Cases Adhn itted (i*Itlii!/ t7ie Correspondinll
Fint7i1J M11onttlis of 191.5, 1916, 1.917.

Admissions. Operatiolls.

1915 ... ... ... 28 17

916 ... ... ... 50 I 16

1917 .52 13

C. R'esnilts of Operations.
Of thje 112 cases operate:l uponl 8 vere dischlarged as fit for

genieral service imme(liately; 99 were discharged to a command
depot as fit for genieral service withini four mnoniths; 5 were
(lischarged as fit for home service only.

D. A vertaye Stayl ii hlospital.
The average stav in lhospital before operation was 22 days,

and varied from 3 to 50 days. The average stayin hospital after
operation was 85 days, and varied from 21 to 135 days,

E. Finial Category of Patienits Diseharqed after Operation.
In order that the final category of officers and men discharged

as fit for genieral service in four months should be known, a
request was sent to Records for their posting° after discharge
wvith the present category. Replies were receive(1 in 36 cases.

Nuln her. Percent ge.

Class A (General Service) ... 19 53

Class B (Garrisoni Duty) ... ... 8 22

Class C (HonDe Service). ... ... 5 15

Class P (Reserve) ... ... 2 5

Unfit for furtlher military service 2 5

Five of the Class A imien lad lbeen killed in action.

F. Final Category of Patienits n)ot Operated on.
For comparison a similar proceeding was carried out- in cases

in which nothing abnormal was found with the k-nee, and the
soldier was discharged to a command d6p6t as fit for general
service in four months. Replies were received in 27 cases.

Numiiiber. Percentage.

Class A ... ... ... ... 9 33
Class B ... ... ... ... 4 15
ClassC... ... ... ... ... 5 19
Class P ... ... ... 6 22
IUnfit for further miiilitary service ... 311

Symptoms of a Displaced Cartilage.
These are briefly as follows:
Stage of Dislocation.-Sudden locking of the joint with

marked pain, followed by rapid effusion and tenderness
over the cartilage. WVith proper treatment the effusion
disappears and full miiovement is regained. In some cases
complete recovery imiay follow, but there is a marked
tendency for the dislocation to recur. Each recurrenee
is followed by less pain and a less mnarked tendency for
effusion to arise.

Intervening Stage.-Tlie patient nmay coimplain of weal-
ness and instability of thje knee, especially marlked wlheni
wallking on rouglh ground. Thjere is usually tenderness
over the edge of tle cartilage and wasting of thje
quadriceps. At tlle time of dislocation physical signs are
well marked. Thie intervening stage is chiaracterizedl bv
the complete absenee of suchl signs in many eases, and
is the stage in wlichl tlhe soldier usually reaclhes tlhe'
orthlopaedic hospital.

7'he Effects of a Displaced Car-tilage on a Soldier.
Wlhen a cartilage has onice been displaced, a soldier runs

the greatest risk of a recurrence in the face of thle eeiiiiy,
since the dislocation m-lay recur durinlg a charge, rsai(i
or patrol. Such an accident inay be disastrous to Iiitn
and to Iiis coimrades. Apart froin this. danger conlstant
recurrence as a result of imarchiing over the uneven grotunel
at the front is only to be expected. This may lead to
clhronic synovitis and even arthritis. Therefore no soldier
wlho has once suffered from a displaced cartilage slhoUld
be returned to the firing line until this has been remnoved.
There is not the same objection to returning suclh meni to
the A.S.C. or the Mechanical Transport.

Internal Derangemzent of the Ktnee a Favzourite
Conqplaint of Maltingerers.

Witlh tlhe prolongation of the war there is a tendeincy
for the soldier in all armies to become war weary and
for malingering to develop, especially among conscripts.
Simiulated internal derallgemnents of the knee ate by
no mueans uncomilmlon, and sucll cases, especially in the
interveninog stages, are often exceedingly difficult to
diagnose. The statistics given under B indica.te that
there is a tendency for malingering in this resmect
to increase.

It mnust not be inferred that malingering in the Briti.shl
ariny is commIon. To Alder Hey practically all doubtful
cases from tlle Western Command were sent. Tlhese
nutmbered 283 in tlhree years, and in onily 51 cases wva,;
notlihig abnormal found, a small number for such a periodl

Pre-oper-ative Treatmnent.
In certain cases diagnosis was evident, as, for inistanCe,

wheni locking was still present. In the intervening stages;
no signs apart fromn tenderness over the cartilage and(l
wasting of the quadriceps -were present, and tlhe diagimosis
wis often difficult. .Wasting of tlhe quadriceps occLus iI
ail cases of internal- derangement; it mnay also occurI ill a
normnal kniee wlhichl is kept stiff and nlot fully uised7. Corn-
sequently, wlhile the absence of wvastiun iudicate; tljat
there is notlhing abnormtial in. the -joint, its presence,
wliile supportinlg, does not prove tllat somne derangement
exists. ''-

InI all doubtful eases thle soldier was put BJLthroug a fulll
gymn}astic course each day, followiLng whiichl an exammnia-
tjOll forb. limFitedl movemkent, effusion, etc., wKas m1ade. Undter
11o conlsidlerationx was san- operationl perf'ormedl until "somle-
thsing, more thlaa thle soldier's statement wvas 4prEent to
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